2020 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

OHIO

REALM First Class

Fairmont High School Kettering, OH

Aerie: Flashback

Faculty Editor(s): Emily Bruzzese

Student Editor(s): Katie Thorn, Madison Thorn, Sophia Toth

Superior

Tippecanoe High School Tipp City, OH

Inferno

Faculty Editor(s): Aimee Noel

Student Editor(s): Reece Angell, Connor Behm, Elise Cooper, Cymon Dalrymple, Hope Falkowski, Megan Haggerty, Marissa Jennings, Joel Kuhn, Shauna Mihalyo, Alicia Miller, Isaiah Painter, Anna Quinn, Kristina Withem, Anna Zakkour

Excellent

Archbishop Hoban Akron, OH

5th Avenue Review

Faculty Editor(s): Timothy Griffith

Student Editor(s): Sawyer Huckabee, Mia Gallagher
Chagrin Falls High School  Chagrin Falls, OH

*Prism*

Faculty Editor(s): Jean Kanzinger

Student Editor(s): Jamie Miller, Jeremy Cavanagh, Maximilian Tucket, Delainey Wyville

Holy Name High School  Parma Heights, OH

*Splash Magazine of the Arts*

Faculty Editor(s): Amy Hirzel, Beth Ryan, Julie Brannigan

St. Edward High School  Lakewood, OH

*Flight*

Faculty Editor(s): Mark Urban

Student Editor(s): John Kutney